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The Season's Pack— j
The better brands of can-   

ned foods   vegetables   j 

:fruits fish, Come to the! 

foodery of no regrets the* 

: pure food shop that make* J 

you feel better "at table; 

time. |

FESS GROCERY 1 
and MARKET I

Virginia Watson 
Is Chosen on UCLA 

Board of Control
ft wit* Iniirnt'd lioro today that

  .moiiK Ihi^r wlin will constitute 

Hi,. Nciilui<Mionnl of cunt nil Is Mliui 

Vlixlnln WatKOii of Torrance. Miss 

\V:il «m IM a senior In the Teach*!1*1 

rollrKC or which nr. M. I.. Darsle 

i.1 tup (Iran. Silo In :I!HO a inpmbor 
..i Alpha Omrlcon PI, national sor- 
cn-lly. i\n(1 him taken a prominent

 i«irt In campus musical circle*.
Th" noiiril of Control consists 

oi th<- Hontor c'liuis of fleers and 
I lie nhntrmen of tho various ootrt- 
inlttMiR which will not throughout 
tli" year. Thu duties of the Board 
urn 'similar to those of the A. B. 
I'. (.'. Welfare Committee, namely: 
thn an-awtlng of the dates and lo-
  '.iMlliis of senior social cventn. ,It 
also nlans commencement exor-

TORRANCE HERALD

Ford Coupe
Reported /Stolen

A Ford coupe belonging to JOhtl 
l> IMia-oft, 2188 193rd (ltrnnt, Watts, 
wn-4 reported o» stolen Friday 
jnoinlnif n«nr K o'clock.

Tlii! oar was parked In front of 
tin- Union Tool,

Tour hour drying, enamel, |4;tt 
m\. Consolidated Lumber Co.—adv.

Mrs. Turner In
Charge of Office

The 8an J'odro H«pubtli!an club 

has cihosen Mrs. D. B. Turner of 
U to take charge of their of-

en at 195 "R. 7th street during tho

iliinci' of the campaign.
Mrs. Tdrnet- Is one of the most

otlvp women. Republicans of the
iHtrlcl and Mil lend valuable as 

sistance In thd Robvci -CurtlB cam 
paign. '.':••

Mrs. Sidebotham
Is Grand Officer

Mrs. TCdward Sldebothnm has 

Iwon appointed to the office of 
rinincl Inner Guard of the Grand 
Council, Job's Daughters, an honor 
that comes as a result of Mrs. 
ftldehotham's great Interest and 
iiotlvlty In the work. Mrs. Slde- 
\Kithiim Is guardian of Torraneo 
llnthel No. 50.

HELPING HAND
Mrs! . U V. Marsh, 3018 Star 

street, Lomlta, will be hostess to 
the Helping- Hand Club on Friday, 
October 19. The club held Its'last 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ray 
mond Trtmm, Of 'Torrance.

Read Our Want Ads

-more than "just a bank'9
A SERVICE BLENDED WITH 
CO-OPERATION AND ACCOMMODATION MAKE 
A "FIRST NATIONAL" BANK ACCOUNT 
FAR MORE THAN JUST HAVING 
MONEY IN THE BANK TRY IT

First National Bank

"TORRANCE'S'OWN

newlBuick is the new Stifle

ft you \vant beauty- if ̂you want luxury- 
if you want up to-the-minute smartness- 
thereV otfiy one dioice the dhoice of 
America   - the new BUICK with 
Masterpiece Bodies ty Fisher
ttom dito cad of the country to another— 
In New York, in Miami, in Chicago, ia to* 
Angele* and all towns between—over 
whelming praise for the distinctive beauty 
Of *• SUrer Anniversary Buick wilh new 
llttbrpiccc Bodies by Fiuheri 
All agree tbat here is a new style—* new 
mod*-mi entirely different and original 
iatefbrctatioa of motor car beauty, fore* 
catting the trend of smart body-design for 
months to come.
And all are7 yoking their approval in 
tteadily mounting demand—a demaud sev 
eral times, greater than the demand for 
MIT other automobile that makes ev«o the 

' t bid for comparison with thii new

Thrilling n*w lloes—graceful comoura— 
gently rounded steel panels at tide* and 
hood, the most «p*nsl»e steel paod work 
employed oo any automobile in the world— 
lend m-^hlM« charm and beauty to tttt 
Buick silhouette.
Virid new colors—imartly-cootrasting 
chrome-plated headlamp* and cowl-lamps
—striking new radiator, fender and bumpet 
design—impart adoed dash and distinction^

And wonderful new interiors—with new 
.djustable front seats and [full-width rear

• seatt— newyehret mohair upholstery—and 
. the mow attracttre hardware land fitments- 

all combln* to form ensemble* of tar* and 
dudnguishjed artistry. It's the new style— 
the new mode—in motor cars!

HOUSE and GARDEN
Exolittlv* to This Paptr 

Copyright MB by HOUM and Garden

A PLEASING MODERN

Classicism, ana1 modernism are not 

more than a stone's throw -from 
another these'days. Something, 

too, of the Bledermeler Influence Is 

nvidi-nt In this honey colored maple 
Dccimlonal -table. Honey Oolored 
maple trimmed With black is char 
acteristic of furniture of the .Bled 
ermeler period. (The Bledermeler 
furniture is the German and Aus 
trian . interpretation of the Dlrec- 
tolre and Early Empire periods).

The round top ot the table IB 
Supported by three fluted columns

which also sustain a convenient 
lower shelf. Simple and just as 
smart as It can be Is this extreme 
ly pleasing table with Its excellent 
Hnes. ' '   . I

The modern arm chair with the 
high back Is S comfortable, decor-; 
ntivc! and hmuklng note for an odd | 
corner. It may be upholstered to 
either a handblockcd linen or one | 
of the soft and lovely Rodler fab- 
Tics. Neither of the .pieces shown 
above Is so definitely pfirloded that, 
It will not harmonise with pieces 
ot furniture of other periods.

AN ATTIC BEDROOM HAS A BUILT IN DRESSING ROOM

Attic bedrooms with their elop- 

ng roofs have a charm all their 

>wn.   Particularly U this so wheji 

.no's Ingenuity qbmes to the Ion 

.ud utilizes every available Inch ot 
ipace In an Interesting manner. '

In the sketch' Illustrated above Is 
ihown 'what 'might be called' a 
jullt-in dressing table. This might 
le either a finished piece ot fur- 
ilture, that Is, a chest ot drawers, 
«  mefely a 'table top with ''per- 
mpa a single drawer. The drapery 

conceals'any unfinished -stat* that 
nlg'it exist and gives a soft touch

to-the 1 group. The voile glass our- 
taini with their ''pleasant crlas- 
oroM line give a' good back ground 
to the table and serve decorstlvely 
at the window, too. The valance 
which 'hang* from the celling just 
across' the 'alcove Is an answering 
ndte; to the dressing, laljlit drapery 
for It completes the entire' picture. 
Old. fashioned Godey prints hung 
In -pairs on either Bide of the tablo 
provide a welcome touch of color. 
A feature not to l>o overlooked In 
considering a dressing table of tills 
type Is the excellent light for one 
to 'get dressed or made up by.

BUICK
WITH MASTWWUCS BOOM BY MUSH

R, S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND StRVIOK 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 6ft

BHTTUR AUTUMOMII.IIS AUh 1IUILT ... BUICK WILL BUUD THIN

MISSOURI
L'Hldunl Sam Scleoraan and his 

fellow officers warn nti the Mls- 

Rourlans that this In the last call 

for the annual October picnic of 
tliti 'Missouri State Society of 
Southern California In Sycamore 
(irove Park, LOB Angeles, all day 
Saturday, October '27th, 1928.

President Selecman will arrango 
for county registers and headquar- 
tura, and treasurer Charles Hub- 
hurd will offer a .beautiful silk 
mm vim h badge to each one. Merle 
Hancock, one of the finest soloists 
and song leadens In the city will 
It-nil the community singing which 
win Include tho old ntolodteH 
popular patriotic songs, The Lu- 
ollc McArthur Orchestra will sup 
ply many numbura. Anionr pri 
Inent MIsHoiirlans who  will tie on 
Uiu program ure Hon. Chuvlca J. 
Colden, Ur. C. M. Aker, Judgn H. 
I'arker M'ood. While this will bo 
the lunt outdoor ruunlon Ihtire will 
In- u jolly Indoor social the third 
Tuesday evening of each month In 
tho Moomi Hall ut 1024 H. Uruiul 
avenue, with a popular prouram, 
l>ru»untatlon of prices, refresh- 
niuntt and dunclny, under the au- 
Hiilceu of the L<iu Angeliitt County 
Annoelutlon where all from the 
iticat Show Mo a lute urt> w«l- 
comed.

Cars Crash
xm Narbonne

Two cars were somewhat dam-
rtd when they crashed' on Nar-

bonfle avenue, a blpck   north of
Watson avenue last Thursday at
4:45 p.:m. ,

The oars were driven by li. \V- 
\Vclih. 3B» W«flt 8lBt slreet, and O. 
T. Hii|len, 2868 W. 262ml street, 
llaib<)i' City.

In a statemcpt made to the Tor- 
ranee police, Wolib statud that 
llollen failed to signal for a 
Inind turn.

A. (). Ooollwln and Byron Qood- 
.wln of Kovijlund, Culowulo, were 
;;iK<nt:i ot John Btroh Monday. Mr 
llyron Ooodwln In a fireman al 
l.ovelund, and spent some time at 
11 ill Torrance fire Htatloii, looking 

'

SOCIAL DANCE
Odd Fellows and RebuUulm of 

the district will assemble 'Satur 
day night for one of their Jolly 
socials In the I. O. O. F. -Hall on 
Hodondo boulevard. Uanulng und 
various nmunumunta will b» thu 
prograiu with rufreslunenlB ut the 
close of ,<he «v«nlng.

Read Our Want Ads

\trthf

To SAN FRANCISCO
SM r*u*1tt»-7-day tetam laMft

*NSa,B«MinT - TA VAnltl* 2411
TORRANCB PHARMACY

T*l*phona t-J
TORRANOR

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
A Residence of Distindive Architecture

PHONK SI

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapwtry
Bhlrvan Face

SiilMt Oonimon
Cotnmon

Maitufaotuftra of 
Cut Brioic

Wire

Plaza Del Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Material*"

Preoteclent for Its denlgn drawn 
from both Britain and Normandy 
this pleasant cottage Is refresh 
ingly ' different from the usual 
run of small houses. Its rough, 
rustic exterior appearance ia ob 
tained' by the use of burned 
bricks laid up In an Irregular 
manner with the joint unraked 
and whitewashed. To add to the 
rustic effect of the walls, tho 
roofing shingles were laid In 
slightly Irregular wavy lines and 

' not with the usual machine-like 
precision.

Thoroughly modern in ap- 
nolntraents and convenience, ^hc 
Interior of tho pottage has, been 
delightfully treated to' bring the

-rustic'''effect'Inside. Tho Inter- 
lorwui are finished In rough 
plaster tinted In light colors. 
The living room celling Is heav- 
Jly'befcmed, as may be seen by

v the dotted lines on the living 
room plan.

>Entorlng the house from the 
Cront, one goes through a small 
vestibule dlre<Kly Into' a large 
living rooip which has a Wre- 
irtace at one end. The dining 
roonX and kitchen are on this 
level. Two bedrooms and a bath 
arc also oh the first floor, but 
are on a slightly higher level 
than the llvlrig and dlnlngroomn 
and are reached by a short 
stairway from the living .room. 
The second "flbor v contains two 
bedrooms, a bath 'and a large, 
w<m lighted storage closet.    

This house- was designed by 
Frank J. Forater, architect

WINTER IS COMING!
PREPARE NOW 

FOR HEAT!

We now have on display In our showroom the fol 
lowing types of heating systwm, all of which we 
have tested and know to be efficient and of good 
quality. We do not hesitate to recommend them 
highly.

Ward Warm Air Floor Furnaces
.   Illustrated Below

Andrews Wall Heaters
Illustrated below

Magic Way Basement Furnaces 
, Pacific Radiant Fire Heaters

Portable

Ward Warm Air 
Floor Furnace

Andrews 
Wall HeatersEasily Installed after 

houses are completed, 
^ithout alteration, In An ornament to 
house or store. Heats nome> The glve a br|gn't 

ontlre building with pure cheerful warmth and a 
warm air. small gas consumption.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

r.18 Maroollna, pppostte Postofflo* Phone «0-W

Fine Show Room 
Completed by 
Parks, Plumber
Actual Demonstrations of

Plumbing and Heating
Equipment Now

For the pa«t month, P. Ii. 
HarkM of th« Torrance Plumbing 
Company has been enlarging 

and remodeling his showroom, at 

H18 Marcel(na street In order 

to have a complete display ot 
plumbing and hotflitg ' fixtures 

to show buyers.
Several types of 'water heat 

ers, furnaces, plumbing fixtures 

,xni heaters have been connected 
so that actual demonstrations 
may be given. It Is a dttplay 
that Is a credit to Mr. 'Parks 
and a service seldom offered 
outside of the metropolitan cen 
ters^

"We want our customers to 
nave the opportunity of actually 
seeing the merchandise they are 

: buying, on display, Just as It 
will Sook In their home," said 
Mr. Parks, '"and- we will, welcome 
anyone who Is contemplating the 
erection on alteration of bind 
ings -'to ' come and visit our 
showroom."

P.O.GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and BulldM*
We finance

your building
Residence

102S Amapola Ptiww Itl-J
Office 1320 Sartor! Av*. 

Phone VF1

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Go.
1420 Marosllna Avo.

Phon* 71 -R *«a. 1S8-W

E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, O««er*tlng 
«nd PBpfrlonfllng 

CatimatM Ftirnlahad

Plumbing
tt will pay you to«( 

our prices on any Job..
PEMBERTHY

. and 
ANBERSON
1877 Carson 8t 

Off Oabrillo 
Phone Q1-J

0*rp«nt.r 
Contraotor

Dick Meeuvrfe
1324 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 174
W% to 100% Building tMna

TORRANCH, CALIF.

P. O. Box 804

W. L. REEVE
OENERAL CONTRACTOR 

New and Rupalr W»fk
2108 Orameroy

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results


